
Drinks 

Soft drinks 

Coke, crème soda, fanta, tab, sprite 
R20 

Milkshakes 

 Chocolate, strawberry, milo, horlicks, vanilla, lime 
R28/36 

Fruit Shakes 

Mango, orange, fruit cocktail, strawberry 
R38 

Appletiser/ grapetiser 

 
R24 

Cordials 

Lime, passion fruit, kola tonic                                                         
R12 

Mixes 

Lemonade, ginger ale, soda water, dry lemon, tonic 
R16 

Wine (by the glass ) 

Dry white, dry red, semi sweet, dry rosé, sweet rosé 
R30 

Beer 

Amstel, hansa, castle, black label, windhoek, windhoek light 
R26 

Mineral water 

Still, sparkling 500ml  
R16 

Iced tea 

Peach, lemon 
R23 

Service charge not included 

Please tip your waitress. 

Tables of 8 or more diners 12.5% minimum 

St. Clements 

Coffee– single origin Yirgacheffe (Ethiopia) 

Fresh juices 

Fresh, simple, café style food 

 

Exceptional espresso 

 

MENU 

Garden Café & Restaurant 

 

Cappuccino 
R24 

 

Café latte 
R26 

 

Espresso 
R18 

 

Ice coffee 
R26 

Americano/  Moccachino R22/R26 

 

Orange  
R25 

 

Mango or Strawberry 
R28 

 

Fruit cocktail 
R25 

Hot drinks 

Tea 

Five roses, rooibos, earl grey, green tea 
R18 

Hot chocolate 

 
R27 

Milo 

 
R27 

Chai latte R30 

Red cappucino R26 

  

TOASTIES 

Cheese R26 

Cheese & tomato R36 

Ham, cheese & tomato R42 

Bacon & egg R45 

Chicken mayo R45 

Chicken peri-peri R45 

Bacon & banana R45 

Lemon, tuna and caper R45 

With chips add R16   Side salad R19   Rye bread add R4  



              
               

  SOUTHEAST ASIAN               

GOURMET SANDWICHES 
Served on rye, seed loaf or ciabatta with chips or salad 

 

SALADS 

Chicken and cashew nut stir fry 

Served with rice or noodles 
R85 

Garlic pepper chicken ,beef rump steak or prawn stir fry 

 with chilli, green beans and Thai basil. Served with rice or noodles 
86/105/120 

Lemon and ginger chicken 

Stir-fried with seasonal vegetables. Served with rice or noodles. 
R85 

Siam  chicken, prawns or calamari ( when available ) 

Stir fried in a garlic & coriander sauce. Served with rice or noodles 
85/120/120 

Chicken or Beef laab 

Fiery Thai herb and lemon salad served warm with rice. Caution! 
R85/R110 

Chicken or beef with chilli and Thai basil 

Served with rice or noodles 
R85/R105 

Pineapple, chicken and ginger stir fry 

Served with rice or noodles 
R85 

Thai vegetable stir-fry 

Seasonal vegetables. Served with rice or noodles. 
R75 

  

St. Clements burger 

Pure beef burger with bacon and grilled cheddar. Chips or salad 
R89 

Gourmet burger ( Chicken fillet or beef ) 

Avocado, dill pickle, balsamic onion and tomato. Chips or salad 
R80/R85 

House burger and chips R75 

Lime seared prawns 

With lemon, rocket, chillli, capers and parmesan on capellini 
R129 

Peri–peri prawns 

Served with chips or salad 
R129 

Steak roll & chips 

Rump steak with lettuce, tomato & our trademark hot sauce 
R89 

Rump steak 160g with creamy mushroom sauce. Chips R115 

  

Half a Steve 

Poached egg, slice of bacon & grilled tomato on toasted seed bread 
R42 

Grilled brown mushrooms with poached eggs and sage butter on rye R64 

Frittata with caramelised onion or bacon and baby spinach R69 

Banana and blueberry French toast 

 
R55 

Full breakfast 

Grilled sausages, bacon, 2 eggs, mushrooms, grilled tomato & toast 
R69 

Light Breakfast 

Bacon, 2 eggs, grilled tomato & toast 
R48 

Creamy scrambled eggs 

With mushrooms and chives 
R55 

Welsh rarebit with bacon and mushrooms  

Served on toast 
R75 

Seared feta omelette 

With grilled tomato and avocado 
R59 

Eggs Provencal 

Poached eggs on rye with grilled aubergine and tomato 
R59 

Butter croissant 

Cheese scrambled egg 

Ham, baby spinach and scrambled egg 

Avocado and scrambled egg 

Cherry tomato, ham and scrambled egg 

Bacon, rocket and scrambled egg 

R55 

R59 

R59 

R59 

R59 

Mini waffle with cream and maple syrup R34 

Jalapeno and cheese omelette  R55 

Egg benedict 

Served on an English muffin with ham 
R65 

  
  
  
Extras 

Egg R6, bacon R21, mushrooms R16, cheese R13, avo R14, rye R4 
 

Prawn sandwich R110 
Grilled  Rump sandwich 

With caramelised onion, rocket, tomato and garlic crème 
R89 

Grilled Brie and apple sandwich 

With onion jam and maple Dijon 
R79 

Pan fried chicken 

With avocado and rocket 
R88 

Sun dried tomato sandwich 

With Danish Feta and avocado 
R79 

Crumbled Danish feta sandwich 

With Bacon and avocado 
R85 

Grilled chicken fillet sandwich 

With lemon and herb peri-peri 
R85 

Traditional Cyprus sandwich 

With halloumi, balsamic onion and tomato 
R79 

Salsa verde chicken sandwich 

With jalepenos and sour cream 
R86 

   

Prawn and avocado salad R110 

Tomato feta salad with basil parsley vinaigrette R69 

Thai style grilled rump and mushroom salad ( chilli ) R90 

Thai chicken salad ( chilli ) R79 

Moroccan Chicken or beef salad R79/89 

Bacon and avocado salad R85 

Halloumi salad with caramelised onion dressing and shaved parmesan R76 

  

  

HOUSE SPECIALS 

BREAKFAST 
Served until 11:30 

 


